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Company," chapter three hundred and six, is hereby extend-

ed to the first day of January, eighteen hundred and fifty-

six.

Sect. 2. The time within which the location of the said T'"'^^*'
7',"';

flrawal of loctl-

extension of the, said railroad may be withdrawn, under the ^'''" ''^t"'''«'^-

provision of an act passed April twenty-ninth, eighteen hun-

dred and fifty-four, is hereby extended to the same limit as

is provided in the preceding section, and the provision ofr™^'?'"?"^*"'"^*'
1 I f '

_
1

_
to bem force.

the second section of the act of May nineteenth, eighteen

hundred and fifty-tliree, chapter three hundred and fifty -first,

entitled " An Act in addition to the several acts relating to

County Commissioners," and also in relation to railroads,

are to be in force during such limit, so far as relates to said

location.

Sect. 3, This act shall take effect from and after its

passage. [Approved by the Governor, April 6, 1855.]

An Act to divide the Town of Andover, and to incorporate the Town of Chci/p. loO
North Andover.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representa-

tives, in General Court assembled, and by the authority of
the same, as folloivs :

Sect. 1. All that part of the town of Andover, in the Boundaries of

/> -r^ 1 • 1 T 11 1 1 /• 1 ^orth Andover.
county or Jiissex, which lies northerly and easterly or the

following line, viz. : Beginning on the easterly bank of the

Shawsheen River at a stake at the bend in said river, a few
rods westerly of the bridge where it is crossed by the

Salem Turnpike ; thence southerly on the line dividing the

North and South Parishes of said Andover to a stake and
stones by the road and near the house of Benjamin Rogers

;

thence southerly on the said parish line to a stake and
stones at the point where the said parish line crosses the

Salem road, east of the house of Widow Betsey Jenkins-;

thence across said Salem road, on said parish line, to the

town line of North Reading,—is hereby incorporated into

a separate town by the name of North Andover. And the

inhabitants of said town of North Andover are hereby Powers, prwi-

invested with all the powers and privileges, and shall be
"^'"^^

subject to all the duties and requisitions, to which other
towns are entitled and subjected by the constitution and
laws of this Commonwealth.

Sect. 2. The inhabitants of said town of North Ando- iniiabuants to

ver shall bo holden to pay all arrears of taxes legally^ ^pecmod.

assessed upon them before the passage of this act, and the

said town of North Andover shall be holden to pay its
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proportion of all state and county taxes which the said

town of Andover may be required to pay previous to the

taking of the next State valuation, said proportion to be
ascertained and determined by the valuation of the town
of Andover next preceding the passage of this act. And
the said town of North Andover is hereby authorized

and required to assess such proportion of the state and
county taxes required to be raised by the town of An-
dover, determined and ascertained as aforesaid, upon the

polls and estates of the inhabitants of said North Andover,
and pay the same on demand to the said town of Andover.

deZS^'rlcdve Sect. 3. Thc Said town of North Andover shall be

pe?o°."'°"°*'"^°'^o^^^^ ^0 P^y ^^^ proportion of the debts due, and owing
by, and of all liabilities existing against the town of An-
dover at the time of the passage of this act, and shall be
entitled to receive of the town of Andover its proportion

of all tho corporate property now owned by the town of

Andover, such proportions to be ascertained and deter-

mined by the valuation of the town of Andover next pre-

ceding the passage of this act.

Invportid!"^' Sect. 4. The said towns of Andover and North Ando-
ver shall be respectively liable for the support of all per-

sons who now are relieved or may hereafter be relieved as

paupers, whose settlement was gained by, or derived from,

a residence within their respective limits.

Trustees of Pun- Sect. 5. Thc Puuchard Frcc School in Andover shall
chard Free
School, how to be 1)0 free for all youths resident m said town of North Ando-
chosen, etc. J

ver in the same manner as if this act had not been passed,

and the inhabitants of the said town of North Andover
shall retain their right to unite with the inhabitants of the

town of Andover in the election of trustees of said school :

the meetings for this purpose to be held in Andover, and

the lists of persons belonging to both of said towns quali-

Eights In trust fjed to votc, to bc used at such elections. And any rights
funds, etc., to re- '

o t • n xt i i
niatn as before di-Tj^hieh the inhabitants of the said town of North Andover
vision.

have at the time of the passage of this act in or to any

trust funds or the income thereof now held by any person

or corporation for the benefit of the inhabitants of the

town of Andover, shall remain the same as if this act had
not been passed.

If towns disagree Sect. 6. In casc the said towns shall disagree in respect i

C C. Pleas may " '^ -^

commiMio'nl?8 ^^ ^^^^ divlslott of paupcrs, town property, town debts, or

state and county taxes, the court of common pleas for the

county of Essex is hereby authorized to, and shall, on appli-

cation of either town, appoint three disinterested persons
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as commissioners to hear the parties and award thereon;

and their award, or that of any two^of them, when accepted

by said court, shall be final.

Sect. 7. The said town of Andover, in consideration of coramisstonersto

the various disadvantages arising to North Andover from ^^^t?^
disagree-

the division hereby made, shall pay to the said town of

North Andover such sum as the commissioners above pro-

vided for shall determine, in case the said towns shall not

be able to agree upon the sum so to be paid.

And the said town of Andover shall, within two years cj^y^^f*^! ^^e-

from the passage of this act, furnish to the said town of ^'^Jjcijjo Nonh

North Andover a full and correct copy of all the records

kept by the town clerk of the town of Andover, now in

existence, up to the time of the passage of this act; and

all other records of the town of Andover, shall be accessi-

ble to the citizens and real estate owners of North Ando-

ver.

Sect. 8. The said town of North Andover shall remain
J*;°';'g^„'*'f^J^Yof

a part of the town of Andover, for the purpose of electing -^j^^^°^cr^for^^the

State officers, senators and representatives to the general o«''^e"'«'«-

court, and representatives to congress, urtil the next de-

cennial census shall be taken, or until another apportion-

ment of representatives to the general court shall be made.

The meetings for the choice of said ofricers shall be called

by the selectmen of Andover, who shall preside at said

meetings ; and the selectmen of North Andover shall make
a true list of persons belonging to said town of North

Andover qualified to vote at every,such election; and the

same shall be taken and used by the selectmen of Andover,

for such election, in the same manner as if it had been pre-

pared by themselves. Such meetings shall be held in the

towns of Andover and North Andover, respectively, in

alternate years, commencing with the town of North

Andover.
Sect. 9. Any justice of the "peace for the county of ^i-^'^Xd"^'

Essex, is hereby authorized to issue his warrant to any

principal inhabitant of said town of North Andover, re-

quiring him to warn the inhabitants of said town to meet

at the time and place therein appointed, for the purpose of

choosing all such town officers as towns are by law author-

ized and required to choose at their annual meetings.

Sect. 10. This act shall take effect from and after its

passage. [Approved by the Governor, April 7, 1855.]
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